[Boos I.
setting]: (TA:) the word is thus applied only in
the dim. form, which is used in this instance to
denote magnification. (M, TA.)- [\J also signifies t A cluster of lamps, generally resting in
holes in the bottom of a lantern: see an engraving
in my ", Modern Egyptians," ch. vi.] The 1j of
lamps is so called as being likened to the asterism
above mentioned. (M.)

(M ;) meaning the hair of the pubes and the soft
hair of thefur-garment. '(M,K.) And the Aribe
ha : ~
_, .s, ... ,,...0.say,
-- 0
meaning A month [of moisture] in wrhich the rain
begins, and sinha into the ground, and moistens
and softens the earth; for LS
:` and a
month in which thou seest the heads of the herbage
grown forth; for ,
.i4£1
,.3
d Lqj3:
and
a month in which the herbage is tall enough to
see LS _and
n: see also art. LJ.Jbe pastured upon by the cattle: (A, S,0 M:)
and a month in rwhicA it is full-grown and erect.
il~$i A cause of multiplying, or rendering (As, M.) One says also, o,;/Il > *;'Il S) I~;,
abundant; syn. 5;: : so ini the saying, *;1. IJI meaning The sweat of the horse aweared. (f,*
JlJ. [This is a cause of multiplying, or rendering M.) And
f:). s5 l
^
.S cS) L 1
meaning t Verily I see the effect of anger in the
abundant, cattle, or other property]. (S, J.)
.

face of such a one. (T.) And tlj i'Ws

tile

I am rejoiced in him. (ISk,TA is the hnowing rwith respect to it. (T in art. ~;.)
in art. LSj.) - See also art. c.
[Hence, as being likened to moist earth,] i. q.
j. t[Caood; anythinggood; &c.]. (M,V. [For
,e~,Golius appears to have found, in a copy of
1.
M,,J , snor. , inf. n. Lj, The earth, the J], s. ; and this, which he has rendered
or land, became moist and soft, after drought "Tenre tractus," he has given as a signification,
and drynets: (M, K:) or became watered by not of .. jJ, but of f3, which, like LS3, he also
rain that penetrated to its moistness. (Myb.)in explains as meaning "terra."]) So in the saying,
See also the same form of the verb in the first S.,JI
J C) [tapp. meaning t Such a one
paragraph of art. )3, in six places.
is a person from mhtom good is easy of attain2. ~J, (T, 8, M, ]~,) inf. n. a.., (, ,) ment: or it may mean, a personfrom rmhom good
He moistened (T, , M, O1)a place, (T,) or earth, seemn to be easy. of attainment: in either case
or the ground, or dust, (M, g,) and Jr
(or likened to land of which the moist earth is near
meal of parched barley or wheat], (?, TA,) and the surface: that the phrase may have the latter
any other thing: (TA:) he sprinkled a place: meaning appears from what here follows]. (M.)
S1, mean($, 1 :) he poured mater upon, and then stirred You say, 14J 1. Lq;a v~` )
about, and mnixed up, [tlle preparation of milk ing t Verly such a one is a person who promises
termed] IJ, (M, :,) and &,& (M.)~I-ie but who does not fiulil. (IA9r, T.)_-[Hence
made his iands to cleave to the ground (T,1 ) also, t Fresh and vigorousfrieindhip.] You say,
between the two protrationsin prayer, not rpalra- a~;
CIsi
9S1JI
L5jJ d t[The fresh and
ting them there.from until he performed the second rigorousfriendship bectween me and him has not
prostration. (T.)
withiered]: whence the phrase, 4 ji
t;
L
4. iqjl It (rain) moistened the earth. (S.) tV t [That friendship which ih betceen me and
._,b; ! ,;`
Tle land, or earth, had much such a one isfresh and rigorous]; i. e., it has not
moisture; became abundant in moisture: ($, M, ceased, or become severed. (,* M.) Jereer says,
Mqb, g :) or it became conmpact rith moisture.
(Alin, M.) [See also .. ]
*
·
in

il

cJ; Moisture; humidity; (, M, ;) of the
earth: (1, Mb :) and moist earth; (?, M, Msb,
];) Vi; that is not moist is not called L.gP;
(Mqb;) or such as,o'when moistend, does not
become cohesive mud or clay; (M, 1 ;) as also
* .:;; [an epithet used as a subt.]: (AO,T,'
1, TA: [in the C1, erroneously, .t1 :]) and
the earth; (M, 1;) L;.LI _3 1, in the glur
[xx. 6], being explained as meaning what is beneath
the earth: (M:)
p;$Jl and t j,l
both signify
th eartA; and the latter, being thus used as a
proper name, is imperfectly decl.: (IJam p. 51:)
dudl
J (,M,)
and qlj;j: (Lb,M,1]:
[but the sing. of the latter should be irritten t; :])

[And wither not thefreh and vigorousfriendship
between me and you; for that which is betrween
me and you isfreh and vigorous]. (?, M.)
[j, fem.

,

kMoist; humid.] You say ,.21

s6@:ee
.
seart.j.
sa:
LS~.p: see ~.;: m and see also art. 3,.
L i , fern. 4J, part. n. of 4, q. v.] i ,
[is explained as meaning] Land of which the earth
has not become dry. (T, TA.) - See also 5.3,
last two sentences. - And see art. j.
S,~d a pass. part. n. having no verb; used ua
an intensive epithet in the phrase L.!L 5;6
[ Very moist earth]. (M.) ~ See also art. .3.
,

s3~~~~~~O

L, aor.:; (Lth, TA;) [app. accord. to him
wbo says L2, .. ; for Lth adds,] and, accord.
L

to hIim who says iJ 0.;, (L th, TA,)
nor. a,
and '; (Lth, K ;) inf. n. [of lJ.of which the aor.
is -,] Lj, (Lthl, IDrd, S, I,) and [of the verb
of whiclh the aor. is ,]J
, and [of that of which
the aor. is ', the second pers. of the pret. being
npp. *--.,] i.bUm3 and .iJ; (Lth,K;) or
the last two, accord. to IDrd, nre simple substs.,
and ISd approves of this distinction; (TA;) He
(a man, Lth, $) roas, or became, such as is termed
and Li [explained belowv]. (Lth, IDrd,$,].)
and * a1., (Lth, $, K,) but the forner is
the more correct and the more commonn,
(Lth,)
or the former only, (IDrd, and IB on the authority of Ibn-EI-Jawaleekce, and K,) the lattcr
being vulgar, (IDrd, ],) but AZ ns4erted hlis
having heard the latter, (AI.lat, cited in the Jnm,)
[and the latter only is mentioned in the Mgh,] A
man (S, Mgh) haring no hair upon the aides of
hisface, but only upon his chin; syn. ..
(i,
Mgh, I:) or having a scanty beard: (IDrd:)
or the former signifies having little hair in the
beard, and in the eyebrows: ( .K
:) or [when you
mean the latter] you say O - .JIil L
(K,)
a man having thin, or scanty, eyebrows; as also
·. lJl; t ~,F; (TA;) the mention of the eyebrows being indispensable; (lAir, I;) and il..!
.toJI
W [a wroman having thin, or scanty,
eyebrows]: (. TA:) pl. (of pauc., TA) l,S
(Kr, O) and (of mult., TA) 't.3
and
(AZ, 1) and W_, (1A9r,) [all of whlich may be
of either sing.,] and LU., (AZ, $, J;,) which is

:

4,

,~,j, (M, M.b,) like 4a , (M,b,) or * ¢ , like
L4;, (V, [but this is anomalous, as part. n. of of he former sing., ($,) and

,,]) an
and * :,
(M,b, ];,) Earth, or land,
that has become moist and soft, after drought
and dryn~: (M,I :) or watered by rain that
has penetrated to its moistness: (Msb:) or the
last, land of just, or moderate, moisture: (AHn,
M:) or moist land; (T, , M ;) and so the firt.
O~
,l&j. A place of mhich the
pi. ij.
(M, k.)
AIJI UW! [(Th two moi,- (M.) And 9
a tures met, or havt met,] is said when the rain has earth has in it moisture. (TA.) And L'.q;,,!
See also art. .
sunk into the ground so thai it has met the mois- A humid day. (TA.)ture of the earth. (f, M, g.) Aocord. to IA4r, it
S .,.fem. 3' : sees., in two places:~ and
wu abo said by a man, (M,) or by an Arab of the
se
alo ua. .~.
desert, (i,) who, (M, ],) being naked,'(,)
clad
*,:
see i:himself with a fur-garment, (M, 1,) without a shbirt;
and se lso 357

.,

(AZ, S, K,)

which is of the latter. (S.) You say also ;1j!l
4,.3 A woman having no
, (Lth, TA,) i. e.
hair on the pubes; in the copies of the li incorrectly written ;Zl. (TA.) And V21
A,
side of the cheek, or of the face, having the hair
falling off. (Mgh.) - Also, the former, Heavy
in the belly; (1R, TA;) slow; applied to a man.
(TA.) m The former also signifies Human excrement or ordure; or thin human excrement or
ordure; syn. 5 . (?gh, ].) [Seealso
;.]
1, and its fem.

_. ;

A;: see L, in four places.

t1also signifies The spder: or another

